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1cde f Ithe --.z.,uIt b~as.heen put under
arret.

At l4iLa -eighku-acmn mrr have

seveal~~tioe,~s ?dny have joined
the female Bible circle asnong them a

*BCrenc;-p Nith lier daugliter.
In Renie the converted parochial prie8t

çf Porp San (liorgio, O-i nCrciaul,
hma bhe.un bis preaching Fervices in con-
nectionwith çur Miesi(S aud witli a suc-
0r.ýs 'rpsigexpectrttion.' Au edit-
orial in tjxe bacea eays concerxsing him:

<Waisan<-usee is çeýer, pe'îet.rating, fer-
'vent, an4îýt îLue maine tiin -simple and
*plain; so .dhat when he Shi) have over-
corne thse diffculties whichi atwaya heset
the tiret attempt at sucli a work we are

% nite çenlldent that lie wilI berome,
treugh'the Di*viino Spirit, au instrument

mpeià1ly a.-apted for the diffusion of thse
fapel, ud the conversoin of his fellow

eurnxtrysnen.' eis gentleess and trnu-
qssîllty of spirit and alfa.bility of addxesa
.are m&nifeet toward &Il, but thege are
the .leastgrQtuds of expectation conceru-
ing him. Flope is bazsed chiefly upon the
profotx.&d and spiritual cousecrationNyhich
seems to characterize him."

à TRX.IIG PPSC=.

Aminister once preac-hed a very
Pawzkening sernion. A young muan iu the
congregcstion was mucli irnpressed, and
fi.nding that the preacher tras te wvalkz
13ome1 Latance 'iome, joiiied him, in thse
hope of having eome conversation an-how
te be saited. 'The minister wras wslking
v'ith zoveral others, auadinstead of con-
verzatioxi turuing on religlous matters it

.v~aligt iad venindcor uis.Soeyeurs
atýcisrde the prýecher ira3 called te ee
u; dying- man a-t au inn. As lie eiitered
the rooa thre dying ma= trted. '.Sir,"
raidhe, Ilhave henard.youpreaoh. ' 'Thank
God for that." "But, sir," contlnued
thse man, "1 have heard you taXis, and
yeur taiJcinghs rulned iny soul. Sir,
do yen rorember the day 1 heard you
preacs? Eateronbroughtonviction,
te my heart. But 1 souglit cosireroation
vritl yeu, hoping to hetr- zomething a-
bon' b sny !ýpczsoe1 , brut yon trîflol-tri -
P--ftrfsd.ea you dicl, and 1 'went
b;am, beUevirsg thire yen linei ail the
eoempni things yen =ad in the, mprning
were lies. x ?er years I iras an infidel;
but now-110Wl r dying-I am n e ne
longçr. But 1.=si IIQt etaVed; but I wil
meet aind acense yen before thse bur of

A writer in the eratouI4s-
luding to, the ris1idrc I.3 aeph Cookr Mt
Iioto, Japan, ii'bich, erith tt0 interpr<ýa-
tMon, ceeupied tbroe ho=m aud:tbree qua-
toi', cays:--"Comling out of that tneetn*Y
with the recelieztion that tlint great au
jonc oi leffiolat-om a, vice-governor, and
m=uy lower otilcial., phycician, lawyits
editor#, tea-chors pupils, prietsta, mer-
chanuts, &c., have becz rittlu luperfect
quiotucia and attention for 2eur holra,
hszt-oting to a Christian - reacer, &. for-
.okrner too at SIiS.t, decl=rng here lu thiB

à e aoed ýcity of Kioto tlxat Chriuîtirn-
ity atone =a giv* them the civllization
tlioy cck, thse cafe'coectitutioea free-
dmoretewhich thoyuapire, and then re-
cnlig the.faet th-t within ten ye= :.
Protestatnt Christ-ian, imprL-enod for his
fsÀth xiIQIiO,. diod-inlth@piSQn oftthiae=me
ç ity, one couid 1 -dly' ht1p ahoutirg,

MlVat bath 00d t.à.oughtl'

The new year's plan and pueposes
rnay bring te mind failure in carrying out
the~ old year's plan&s anid purposes, te, diz-
courage uis frexu renewed effort; but we
shall ail the more need te 1«try, try
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